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The Big Buiy Cah Store ;

KODAK TIME7ANTJ3D.
WANTED: Second-han- d tow sacks.

R. Hope Brison St Co.. , tr We offer for this week some special attractions in our
c Ladies' Ready-to-wea- r. -WANTED: Position as bookkeeper

. ssVUU BlGiiUKIWUCIi vavMvv
i furnished. Edward Smith,' 10 west Complete Stock Kodaks and Supplies'Alrlfn s ' - ' 3(1 D 4.
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Loan Association, tteaity tfuuaing

FOB SALE DEVELOPING PRINTING
ENLARGINGFOR HIGH-GRAD- E veget- -

able and flower plants, .call at Tor- -

Mens' Keep
Kool Clothing
You will save money" if yon ;
purchase your summer suit
here. -

Mens' $7.50 Genuine Palm
Beach Suits for ..... JM
Complete line of Mens' Palm .
Beach Suits . . AO to S7.SO ,

Mens' $12.5Q Summer Wool
Suits for . . . , . , 910.00

' rence Drot Company's. - . tr

Ladies'
r. i

House Dresses
' .' r

We have Just received a
splendid line of House Dress-
es made of fait color percals
in dark and light colors, sites
36 to 50. price 8c and $1.23
Ladies 89c House Dresses for

48c

New Wash

i FOR SALE: Nancy .Hall and Porto
' Rico sweet poUto slips. See Dr.
' J. M. Sloan or R. I Wilson. tr.

Ladies'

Muslin

Underwear

Our stock of Ladies' Muslin
Underwear is complete.

Ladles' Gowns . . . 23c to 98c
Ladies' White Underskirts

48c, 89c, 98c to $2.98
Full line of Misses and Chil-

dren's Underwear at attrac-tic- e

prices. ,

Children's Drawers 10c, 15c
to 25c a pair
Children's Gowns . . 25c each

FOR SALE: ' One Jackson Touring,
one Studebaker Touring, all in T0RRENCE-MORRI- S COMPANY

' ( JEWELERS
v '.good condition; . satisfactory prices

6eeE.T. James, Gastonia Garage Co
tf.

; FOR SALE: Two desirable building- Jots on East Third avenue,, each
50 by 150 feet. Also two lots same

DEATH CLAIMS SEVERAL.sue corner 01 jaa ana ireci
Apply at Gaiette office. .

. tf
(Coitjnued from page 1.)FRAMING LUMBER for sale, 1 per

hundred at mill in South" Point.

We are now showing a com-
plete line of Ladies' Wash-Skir- ts

in White and Palm
Beach colors, prices 98c to

1.48
Ladies' Wool Skirts (1.08 to
$4.98

J. 8. Torrence. Phone 310-- U 7p
on North Oakland street.

Mm. Craie wan born in UnionFOB BENT.

Boys Summer
Clothing

We, are showing a very com-
plete line of Boys' Palm"
Beach and Crash Suits, prices
91.48, 92.98, 93.98 and 94.98

Mens' Oxfords ;

Tou will find here a , very
complete line of Men's . Low

.Shoes.'".: , ; y ':

Ralston Health Oxfords In all
leathers, price . . . .'. 94-0- 0

Complete line 'of Mens' Low
Shoes 91.75, 91.98 to 93.50..'

FOR RENT: Eight-roo-m house, York
county on August 3, 1892, a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Williams,
now of Charlotte, and was therefore
nearly 24 years of age. Since her
marriage to Mr. Craig some six or
AAven ve&rs aeo Mrs. CralK had made

street, modern conveniences, 420
Gastonia Insurance Realty Co. tf Corsets
FOR RENT: Four-roo- m house, all
v conveniences. 717 West Ariine.
W. C. Davis. 30i

Millinery
You will find that we are still
showing a good line of Mil-
linery
Ladles' Trimmed Hats 98c to
S2.98

Shapes 98c up ' t

$1.50 to $2.00 Sport Hats for
98C

her home in Gastonia and had De-co-

greatly beloved by a large
number of friends. To all of these
as well as to the sorrowing family,
her death was felt as a great loss.
Besides her husband and one child.

LOST.

When buying a Corset think

of Warner the best Corset on

the market, prices 98c to 93

Ladies' 50c Corsets for. . 88c
LOST: Tuesday night between Charles Boyd, aged five years, Mrs.

Oaiar is survived bv her Barents, Mr.Chester street and Central school.
and Mrs. Noah Williams, of CharEumenian Society clasp pln.J Re-

turn to Gaiette. , 30pl lotte, four sisters and four brothers,
Messrs. Hess. Fleet, Louis and Lee
Williams, the latter of Virginia. Miss,
Alma Williams, who has been at her

III8CELLANE0Ua.
FOR ICE AND COAL the year round,

call Gastonia Ice ft Coal Company.
Phone 281. tf

sister's bedside for several weeks,
Mm Villle Fowler. Mrs. Lola ran-- J.IBEIIC0o(91.30 30-l- n. BLACK

TAFFETA SILK

FOR 98c YARD

ALL KINDS OP TEN

JilS 6IIOES AT

, RIGHT PRICE8
dell, of Charlotte, and Mrs. Mattie
Seckler, of Greensboro. All of the
above were present at the funeral
services except Mrs. Williams ana

W. P. COWAN, expert piano tuner
and repairer. All work fully

guaranteed.' Orders left at A. J.
Kirby & Co's. will receive prompt at-
tention. tf

Mrs. Seckler. who were unable io
attend.

at Shady Grove. Mr. Smith was in
his 72nd year and was a native or
(Heveland county. He had made his
home here for the past five years.
Surviving him are four children,
Messrs, Plato and Fletcher Smith, or
Gastonia; Mrs. Lee Mauney, of Gas-
tonia, and Mrs. Alex Van Dyke, who
lives In the county. He also leaves
two brothers and two sisters, name-
ly: Messrs, John and Mack Smith, or
Cleveland , county; Mrs. Charles
Hoffman, of Gastonia and Miss Mary
Smith, of Clifton, S. C.

MRS. MARY R. BOYD.

Mrs. Mary Reinhardt Boyd, aged
about 80 years, died at b o'cloca
this morning at her home at Maiden,
Catawba county, her death following
a long illness due to the Infirmities
of age. Mrs. Boyd was the only
daughter of Franklin Reinhardt,
one of the pioneers of this section.
Mrs. Boyd leaves three sons and Ave
daughters, Mrs. A. A. Harbin, or
Hickory; Mrs. Ada Lattimore, of
Maiden; Mrs. J. W. Mullen, of Lin-colnt- on

; Mrs. J. C. Hunter, of Char-
lotte; Mrs. Coosie Cauble, of Char-
lotte; Messrs. D. M. Boyd, Of Hick-
ory; J. F. Boyd, of Charlotte, and
G. R. Boyd, of Lenoir. Another
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Youngblood, of
Charlotte, died about one year ago.
Deceased was the grandmother of
Mr. O. M. Boyd, of Gastonia, wno
went to Maiden this afternoon, ac-

companied by h)s family, to attend
the funeral, which will be held at
1 1 o'clock Saturday morning, fol-
lowed by burial In the Boyd ceme-
tery. Mrs. Boyd was widely known
and greatly loved for her beautiful
traits of character Her long life
was an unbroken record of kindly
deeds and unselfish service to those
she loved.

In addition to the above there al-

so survive two brothers, Mr. Epn-rai- m

Reinhardt, of Texas, and Fawa
Reinhardt, of Arizona. Mrs. Boyd's
husband, the late Marcus T. Boyd,
died about 10 years ago at Maiden.
Mrs. Boyd was a faithful memDer
of the German Reformed churcn.

1 ARTHUR LAY.

Arthur, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 'R. F. Lay, died Sunday ar-t- er

an illness of only a few days
with meningitis. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock by Rev. Mr Newton, of Dal-
las, and the body was laid to rest In
the cemetery at Long Creek Baptist
church. Mr. and Mrs. Lay have the
deep sympathy of many friends in
their bereavement.

Funeral services which were held
at the residence, 317 North Oak
land street, at 4 o clock Wednesday
afternoon by Rev. W. C. Barrett,

FIFTEENTH Series opens July 1st.
Subscribe now. Home Building ft

Loan Association, Realty Building.
30 c2 pastor of the First baptist cnurcn,

worn attended bv a large conesurse
GASTONIA'SEADING CLOTHIERS were heard with very great pleas-

ure by a representative and apprec-
iate audience. . '..;

of friends and relatives, a number
being present from Charlotte ana
other places. During all of her res

FOR CHICKEV FEED and chick
. feed, go to J. Y. Miller. New ship-

ment just received. Phone 154. 11
idence in Gastonia Mrs. Craig naa
heen a faithful and loval member of Itroadway Today Charlie Chaplin

In "The New Janitor." ,the First Baptist church and her un
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

has added an auto truck and is
sow able to give quicker delivery
service. Prompt pick-u- p service al-

so in business section of city. 11c

timely death is a distinct loss to me
congregation.

Interment was made in Hollywood

BNJOYABLE ItEClTAL
TUESDAY. EVENING. .

'On Tuesday evening In the audi-
torium of the Central school a most
enjoyable recital was given by tne
advanced pupils of Miss Mabel Lit-
tle. There was an excellent pro-
gram, every number of which was
rendered in a manner which showed
careful anoV diligent work on tne
part of both teacher and pupil, a
feature which added very greatly to
the attractiveness of the program or
the evening consisted of several vo-
cal solos by Miss Lillian Plonk, or
Klnga Mountain. Miss Plonk pos-
sesses a beautifully rich and full
contralto voice and all her numbers

cemetery, the pall-beare- rs being
Messrs. H. a. Moore, j. k. onuiora,

-- Three games here next week-Mo- nday,

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Don't forget the balloon as-

cension tomorrow afternoon at J
o'clock at the ball park. ,

Mr. J. C. Smith; of Shelby, was
a visitor in town today. Mr. Smith
Is a brother of .Mrs. W. C.

J. S. Wray, L. wetzell, ly. t. Mc-

Lean and W. Y. Warren.

MRS. MARY P.' MURPHY.

Mrs. Mary P. Murphy died sud

I
For your Vacation, the

Week End or Business trips,
we've Just the kind of Lug-

gage you'll be proud to carry.

Trade With Gazette Advertisers.
denly at 6:30 o'clock yesterday ev-

ening at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Moses L. Mauney, on Highland
avenue. Though practically an in-

valid for the past two years she was
apparently but little if any worse
than usual a few minutes before she
di6d. Mrs. Mauney had been out of
the room only a few minutes when
she heard her mother fall and,' go-

ing at once to her bedside, found
that she had attempted to get up
and bad fallen dead on the floor.

Broadway Theatre
Today

TRAVELING BAGS
AND SUITCASES

in assortments large enough
to meet every taste and

She was subject to heart disease and BIG DIVIDEND.
her physician statea tnat ner aeam
was due to that cause.

Miss Blanche Phifer, of Besse-
mer City, was bere today shopping.

-r-- John F. Love, of Char-wa- tf

a business visitor here today.
' Mr. J. B. Beard was in Char-
lotte Wednesday on business.

Balloon Ascension. $f
The Gastonia Athletic Association

has closed a contract with Capt.
Huffstlckler, the balloonist, for an
ascension from the Loray ball park
tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon at 3

o'clock. Capt. Huffstlckler has a 90-fb- ot

balloon and a 30-fo- ot parachute
and ascends from 2,000 to 10,000
feet. Admission to the ball grounds
entitles one to witness the ascension.
This prontleBes to be an excellnt at-
traction, and will no doubt draw a
larg crowd to the park.

An old Scotch lady was noticed by
her minister to fall asleep every time
be preached, whereas, when youag
men from St. Andrew's , University
acted as substitutes, she remained ke

and was most attentive.
. The minister one day demanded an
explanation of her conduct. She re-
plied:

"Weel, meenister, I ken the word
of God Is sal in your. hands; but
when the young fellows from St. An-

drew's come along it takes me all my
time to watch them."

Jose a nominal fee, 91 a year, Is
charged Its members by the Gastonia
PubUo library. For that amount

Deceased was 80 years . old the
11th of last March. She was a na
tive of Gaston -- county, having been
born in the Beaverdam section. She
was a daughter of the late- - Jacob
Rudlsill. - Her husband, Dr. J. E.
Murphy, who was for many years a

Robert Leonard and Ella Hall

in

'SILENT MEN OF TIMBER
GULCH"

SATURDAY

CHARLES CHAPLIN

in "CHARLIE, THE GANG
LEADER"

The world's greatest Comed-

ian in a brand new Comedy
in 3 Parts with Fatty Arbuck-l- e,

Mabel iNormand, Chester
Conklin, Mack - Sennet and
Ford Sterling

prominent practicing physician of

Traveling Bag

Cowhide, Pigskin, Walrus,
etc,;

Linen or Leather Lined;
Sewed Edges and Corners;
Strong Handles and Catches.

95.00 to 915.00

the Beaverdam section and. later or
Kings Mountain, died at the lat-
ter place' in 1884. She is survived
by one sister, Mrs. Fannie Oates, of
Kings Mountain, and one .brotner,
Jacob Rudlsill, who lives at the old
home place on Beaverdam. Since
the death of her husband Mrs. Mur-
phy had divided her time between
the home of her sister at Kings

SuitcaseMountain and her daughter here, but
for the two years past had spent all
her time here.

The. funeral party left the Mauney
yon have access) to hundreds of good
books,' including many of the latest
vohnnes of Action " U

Genuine Leather, Brass
Locks, Steel Hinges, Straps
snd Durable Handles.

. $5.00 to 915.00.
GASTONIA LODGE NO. 89 ;

First National Bank Pays Cash Divi-

dend of Fifty Per Cent, Beside
Usual Seml-Annn- al Dividends
Has Done so Twice in Its History.
At a meeting of the directors or

the First atlonal Bank held Tuesday
a cash dividend of 60 per cent was
declared on the capital stock or
1100,000 in addition to the regular
semi-annu- al dividend of five per
cent, both payable July first. This
is the second time the stockholders
of the First National have been paid
fifty per cent on their stock, the
same dividend having been declared
and paid in 1905. when the capital
stock of the bank was only $50,000
instead of" $100,000 as nowyFitty
thousand dollars in cash will go to
the stockholders tomorrow in addi-
tion to the $5,000 in regular divi-

dends. .The paying of this cash div-
idend at this time, when the bank is
expending more than $150,000 on a
new building, is evidence of unpre-
cedented prosperity --and superior
management. The bank's surplus
and undivided profits, remain amply
large after both, deductions. -

The officers of the bank modestly
admit that the past six months has
been the best period of the same
length in the history of the institu-
tion by a very wide margin above
any-simila- r period. '

In this connection it is interesting
to learn that more than half of the
office room invthe new seven-stor- y

building has already been spoken
for and rented, without any solicita-
tion whatever, although the building
Is not to be completed until Decem-
ber first or probably a little later.
, ,. v i '.

-

This "happened In - Oklahoma.
While riding past a farm house the
attention of the village cut-u- p was
attracted by a rooster- - crossing ' tne
road. Leaping out of the buggy he
chased the retreating fowl 5 to the
farmer's wife to help him catch the
darting bird. With her spread apron
and his waving hand they cornered
it, vjT--- '

, Assuring her that he would ' not
let It get away from him again,-- he
drove away with the big fry. ..

Balloon Ascension

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
3 O'CLOCK P. 81., JULY 1ST.,

LORAY BASEBALL PARK

A. F. & A. M.

borne here at '2 o'clock this after-
noon and 'went through the country
to Long-Cree- Presbyterian churcn,
west of Bessemer City, where - the
funeral services are bejng held and
where the body will be laid to rest
beside that of her husband and oth-

er relatives In old Long Creek ceme-
tery. The funeral services; are to be
conducted by her pastor, RevvC K.
BelL of the Lutheran church . at
Kings Mountain.. Mr. M. L. Mauney
and family and numbers of other
relatives accompanied the body. .

Mrs. Murphy was- - a , woman or
splendid'' Christian- - character ' and
was held in very high esteem by all
who knew her.- - - ' ' "

Xo Meeting
Jane SOtluV Swan-Slat- er Co.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEARWork in 1st
degree, .

Tr i H. Dew. the Evangelist.GASTONIA LODGE '

. . NO. 53
"KYTfiTTTH tvt PYTHIAS

on h n tha followinE brixht item;
One day just after a popular Metho
dist minister naa marnea a coupie
his little boy, who had witnessed theARMORY BUILDING, WEST
ceremony, said: : '

"Pans. tom hava to make an
IOAU AVJfi.

Regular Meeting, Monday ,;

: - Jely Srd..;
Work' In Second Bank.

Admission to Ball Game between Statesville
- and Gastonia entitles everyone

to witness v

FREE THE BALLOON ASCENSION

Captain Huffstickler with his mammoth 90 ft
Balloon and 30 ft Parachute goes from 2000
to 10000 feet in the air. V

:

the Beanie Ton memr promise hot to
Join the Baptist Church T"

"Whr. no. bit dot! why do yoo
ask that QuesUonT' ;

, , y ft L. SMITH. , .. ,. '
;s Mi. R.' Ifc- - Smith died rather sud--den-ly

at the home of. bis daughter.
Mrs.' Lee Mauney,' on Clay street,
yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock. He
had been practically an invalid tor
the past six years, having suffered a
stroke of apoplexy. His death, how-
ever, came aa a suprrlse to the ram
ily. It not being recogniied that he
was in a critical condition. The body
was taken shortly after soon .today
to Shady Grove (Baptist church near
Cherryvllle1 where the funeral . was
conducted by Rev. Q. P. Abernethy,
pastor of the Lorajr. Baptist churcn.
of which deceased was a member.
Interment was made in-th- e cemetery

''Because you alwaya say, "What
God has joined together let no man

SAM SING LAUNDRY .
;s

115 South Street ; .

i FIRST-CLAS-S HAND-WOR-K '
! T.irv. .&.., fintta Cleaned ' and

put asunder (us under j. eeieciea.

Jai the llbrarr. Onlr 91J0O the
jeer dues. Give yon the advantage' Pressed, 35 cents; Shirts, 10c;. Col-

lars, 2c; White Vests, 15c; Handker-
chiefs, 2c; Ties, 8c; Overalls, 15c

ich. 25c a suit; Socks, 3c; - Union
a good reading room ana neewse
Isree number of books in all de

partments of Utcratare.Suits, 10c; Undershirts, c;v .


